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In the 1I'.a. ttor of tl?-O .A.p;p11eatio:::. of ) 
Lewis J.\.. lCo:c.roe. o.s Agent ~or the ) 
1.l"o.rietta. Valley Motor F.t"eight Line., ) 
Pickwick Sto.ges, Inc .. Lessee, tor an ) 
order granting permission to elimin- ) 
ate the ,1ekMp ~d de11ver.1 service ) 
vdth~ published zones in the City ) 
ot Z,os ADgeles on sh:t!)ments ot less ) 
than one ton. ) 

Warren E. 

BY T.E.:: C O!eCSSI OX: 

Al:FLIC.A.'.rIO! E'O. 107Sl 

This is an al?plication tiled bY' Lewis A.. Mom-oe, 

Agent tor the ltorietta. Valley Motor Freight r..ine, on beha.lt of the 

Pie~iek stages,Inc.,leosee, seeking permission to amend paragraph 

A, rule 1, of the ~~etta. Line F::e1ght ~e:it:t C.:R.C .. :No.4 to 
provide that the pickup an~ ~e11ver.1 service now applicable ~ 

a detined zone in the CitY' ot Los Angeles will only apply ~ 

Shipments o! one ton o~ over. 
A public hearing vro.s held e.t Los ~eles betore ~:c.er 

Gea...."7 on J'OJ.y 22~ 1925 an~ the matter ll.3.v1ng bee%!. duly Z'C.bmitte~ 

is ready tor an opinion and order. 
Applicant now maintains e picknp ~d ~eliver.1 service 

on shipments of ~ weight, in the Cit,y of Los !ngeles, wit~ a 
.I 

zone bounded on the north by Aliso Stree~, OIl the south b7 wa~..b.j %Ig-. . . 
" , .... j .r, !J (! " ' 

and:. ,o~ :;~~2ii.t/ by l!Ain 
, -'. '" 

ton street, on the. east by Santa Fe Avenue 



The evidence 1:ld1c.ates that approximately 99 ;per cent 

o~ all shipments o! less than one ton ~e delivered or picked up 

at the toe Angeles ~epot by ~e consignors or co=z~ee3. How-

ever, there ~e some ten or twelve Shippers, ~~th ~ ave~e o! 

two to three smo.ll sh1:pments :pe= d.a.y, Vlhi,ch 2.~~ic2.!l:: is c:il.lle'-

u~on to pick up o~ deliver. Beoause o! the congested ~&t=ictz 

in the industrial sec.tions ot ~os A:geles it is neces$3-~ to 

m:untain for this service ~ sepc.:-ate tro.ck, with driver, a.t eo 

cost o! $8.00 per ~. The total revenue derived !ron this 

clc.ss of traffic d~ s not even cover the expenso o:t the p1ckt:.p 

~~ deliver,y services an~ has, conse~uently, ,l~ced ~ burden 

upon other trattie.A~~lie~tfs ~~tta line ~$.iled to e~ 

its operat1.%lg expenses tor the cc.lend::!.r yetJ:r en~::g :Dececoo::-

Zl,1924, but did show ~ small ~ro!it !or the first !1ve mont~ 

of the year 1925. 'P;;; the el1lU:w.tion o! the :pickc.p a=.d de-

livery service within ~os ~ele3 on shi~~ents of less tarn one 

ton a major portion, it not al~, o~ the losses hereto!ore 

S'l:.sta.i:ted should 'be eliminate' ::!.nd the l1:t.e shoule.. show a 

,rofit for the e~t~~ rear of 1925. 

There were no a~pear~ces in 0,pos1tion to the 

2.pplicatio:l.. 
U:po~ consi~eration of ~l the t~cts of recor~, 

Vie o.re of the opinion ::..na. tiJ:.Cl that the :::.pp11c~t10l:. shO'llJ.d be 

autllorized. o.,nc. that pa:e.gra.;ph J1.. of rc.le ~ o~ F:::'e1ght Ta..~~~ 

C.R.C. No.4 shou1~ oe ~ende~ as set forth in the ap~lieation . 
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o Rl):::::a _ ...... _-
This application having bee~ ~e~~ and ~bmitted 

oy the parties, tu:l invest1g~tion of the matters ~nd things 

involve a ~v1ng been h~d and basing tbis or~er on the t1~dings 
ot tact ~d the conclusions contained in the opinio~ which 

precedes this oNer, vlaicl:. sa.i~ op1:l.ion is lle:-eb3' refe:-red to 
and made 2. :part :a.ereo~, 

IT IS ~ O?:DZ?ZD ta..o.t tJle 1ro:'ietta. Valley 

~otor Freight ~1:l.e, Piekwick St2.ges,Inc .. , lessee, be, .s.nd it 

is hereo7 authorized to ~e:d paragr&~h A. rule ~, o~ its 

Freight T.e:itt C.X.C. :No.4 to provide that ~ee p1emp .a:l~ 

de11ver.r service within the Ci~ of ~os ~e~es in the zone 

"ooUtLded on the nort!:. by Aliso street, on the south by WashiDg-

to~ Street, on the east by. San~ ~e Ave~ue and On the west "07 

Main Street, be restricted to a~ply only on Shi~ment$ ot one 

to~ or over, as set !orth in the applic~t1on. 
te t S . c .. ·., . -- _of t"'.t.,.· /_r at' D30 d a· 3.=. Fra.nc~sco, .::.....l.::;o ... -...... q, ........ / () ~ 

CA.,,! of A:a.go.s t, 1925. 
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